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SPECIAL SES1ON BARREN OF RESULTI
Dunn Says Governor Displays "Bankruptcy of Executive Intelle

RAILROAD WORKERS PRESENT DEMANDS
"Profiteerin Must Be Eliminated or There'll Be a Revolution" Says Shea
HINES MUST REPLY TO

WORKERS BY TUESDAY
(Special United Press Wire.)

\'ashinlgton, Aug. '.--- Vage lemarnlds to cover' Ihe 85 per
cent increased cost of livitlg have beeti presentedl o. tie rail-
road administration by represetlta ives of 690.000 conductors,
brakeimenii. trainimen and railway shopmen, according to an-i
nolintel eneaits by" the otficials,ol' tlhe big tour railroad brother-
hoods aiid allied unilonls here.

Similar denmands by other rhillroad crafts within aa few days,
oIIiclas sagR, wias onls l ln u1o uui-

ber of workmen involved to nearly
one million. All the unions ask for

time and one-half for overtime.
Rail Director Hines refused to indi-
cate what the attitude of the rail-
road administration would be.

"The demands will be forwarded
to me by the railroad wage and ad-
justinent board," said iines, "then
I'll act." 'Conddctori -are" asking 'in-
creases averaging 35 per cent, train-
men 45 and shop workers 25. The
Brotherhood of Firemen and En-
ginemen will meet on August 12 to
frame demands.

President Stone, of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers, in-
formed Wilson that his men must
have substantial increases unless the
government cuts the cost of living.

The shopworkers have given
Hines until'Tuesday to reply to their
demands. The ultimatum was pre-
sented following a conference which
began three weeks ago, officials
said. The shopmen have postponed
the threatened strike three times,
they added.

"Profiteering must be eliminated
or there will be a revolution in the
United States," said President Shea
of the Brotherhood of Firemen and
Engineers. "Profiteers in the neces-
sities of life are taking away wage
increases as fast as they are granted
to the workers. .Wages of firemen
have increased 45 per cent since
1913, and in that time the cost of
living has been boosted more than
80 per cent. The firemen got a sub-
stantial increase after the govern-
ment seized the railroads, but the
profiteers completely absorbed this
within 50 days.

FRIIDAY MORNING SESSION.
•Helena, Aug. 1.-At the session

(Continued on Page Seven.)

MRS. MOONEY ON
HER WAY TO

SEATTLE
Wife of Thomas Mooney

Speaks to Large Audience
in Great Falls. Leaves for
Pacific Coast.

(Special to The Bulletin.)
Great Falls, Aug. 1.-More than

2,000 persons Wednesday night
heard Mrs. Rena Mooney tell of the
outrages which have been commit-
ted. against herself and husband and
many other prominent labor people
in California, by the hired tools of
capitalism.

Mrs. Mooney has many photo-
graphs, which she showed to the au-
dience, which proved that she and
her husband were over a mile away
from the scene of the explosion. A
collection of over $100 was taken up
and presented to Mrs. Mooney, who
left Thursday morning for Seattle,
Wash., where she will address sev-
eral of the large labor bodies.

AIRPLANE ATTACK REPULSED.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Helsingfors, Aug. 1.-Eight Brit-
ish airplanes arose from cruisers
stationed in the Baltic and bombed
Fronstadt, a naval base for 40 min-
utes. The bolshevik batteries re-
lied, but the airplanes returned
safely.

JACKSON IOING
AFTER BUTTE'S

PROFITE RS
Is More Convinced Than

Ever That Butte Firms
Are Grabbing Everything
in Sight.
Further supplementing the state-

ments made at Helena, County At-
torney Jackson has returned to
Butte, prepared, he declares, to pro-
ceed with his determinattion to go
after the Butte profiteers.

"I am niore convinced than ever,"
said Mr. Jackson, "that the Butte
firms mentioned in the Booth legis-
lative committee's report have been
grabbing everything in sight."

The county attorney admits that
the state laws are ineffective as a
means of curbing the profiteers, but
states his belief that they can be
reached through the medium of the
federal statutes.

In an interview since his return
the county attorney takes a rap at
the food administration, which, he
declares, permitted the profiteers to
make exorbitant profits.

Mr. Jackson also took a rap at
local dairymen and charges that in-
creased prices for milk are not nec-
essary in order that the dairies make
fair profits.

DEPARTMENT OF AERONAUTICS.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Washington, Aug. 1.-Creation of
an executive department of aero-
nautics headed by a cabinet mem-
ber, is proposed in a bill which Sen-
ator New has introduced.

ASK POSTPONEMENT.
Washington, D. C., Aug. 1.-Wil-

son has asked the house to postpone
proposed recess until definite action
is taken upon his recommendation
regarding the railroad wage situa-
tion.

WEATHER FOR MONTANA.
Probably rain.

mm mam0

DRIVE GAINS SPEED
Five More Days Like Yesterday, and the $5,000 Drive to Continue

Publication of the Bulletin Will Be "Over the Top"

Previously Collected . . $2,475.77
Thursday, in Butte . . 449.75
Thursday, Outside Butte . . . . . . . 86.75

Total . . . . $3,012.27

PHOTOGRAPHIC EVIDENCE OF PROFITEERING
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July 26, presumably not unloaded so as to hold tup pr ices. Cut re-con signed today to Lindsay-llozeinen
company, Bozeman, and will be shipped out tonight.

FIVE DAYS
RIOTING

ENDS
Chicago Is Once Again

Calm. Attempts Being
Made to Settle Race Prob-
lems Peaceably.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Chicago, Aug. 1.-The race riot-

ing has ceased and the city is calm.
Officials and civic leaders are rush-
ing food supplies to the stricken
negro district where, during the five
days of arson, slaying, looting and
wrecking, the inhabitants have been
reduced to almost starvation.
e The soldiers are in complete con-

i trol of the situation and are patrol-
a ing the streets in the "black belt"

where most of the fighting occurred,
manning machine guns at strategic
points on the edge of the black belt

(Continued on Page Seven.)

"WHITEWASH"
COMMITTEE

REPORTS
Profiteering "Seems"' to

Exist, According to Evi-
dence Secured. Governor
Is Considering Reports.

Helena. Aug. 1.-Admitting that
from evidence secured by them in
the short time they were in session
in Butte, profiteering "seems" to
exist in Butte, the members of the
state trade and efficiency commis-
sion last night handed their report
to the governor. The commissioners '
asserted they had not had time to
properly investigate conditions in
Butte, but admits its investigations a
confirmed off-repeated reports that c
a combination for the control of F
prices of foodstuffs does exist in the v
Silver Bow met ropolis. a

In addition to its unsatisfactory ti
report on the high cost of living, the
commission also reported on its c
progress toward promoting greater 1

efficiency in the state government. a
Governor Stewart announced that t'

t he was carefully studying the report

(Continued on Page Seven.)

'MEMOIRIAL
SERVICES

o SUNDAY
Services Will Be Held Sun-

day Afternoon at Moun-
tain View Cemetery in

In Honor of Frank Little.

:-
rt 'he comnuittee in charge of the

Frank Little memorial services to

ibe held Sunday afternoon, Aug. 3,
at the Mountain View cemetery, have

at changed the time for meeting at
of Finlander hall from 1 o'clock as pre-
me viously announced, to 12:30 Sunday

afternoon, in order to give more
ry time for the services at the grave.

e After gathering at the hall, the

ts crowd will proceed to the cemetery,
er whore committees will be in attend-
it. ante at the gates to guide everyone
at to Little's grave.

it At, the cemetery there will be

(Continued on Page Seven.)

LEGISLATORS POTTER
ALONG AND DO NOTHING

(Special to The Bulletin.)
I-leljna. Aug. 1 .--A n at•teimpli by Ilepresenlative Dunn of Sil-

v\ee Bow county to have the lower house adopt a motion re-
IuesIinig the state supreme court to imimediately convene and

hand down a decision upon the iight i,' the state to underwrite
county warrants issued by the cou(lnties for the relief of drouth-
strickeu .far•mers. failed when. l • amended motion of Meigs of
r.., .... ,1,- Irn 7 .,. th , .o• , i u,,; i,,,-, h d.• t I .... I. nhln- ,

WILL SAVE CITY
NE[ BLY '53,11

Bulletin Instrumental in
Saving Taxpayers Money.
Tax on Soft Drinks At-
tacked by Freudenstein.

In addition to the laurels already
annexed by the Bulletin in its cann-
paigns to remove unfit persons from
the police force and to clean the
old gang out of the city hall, another
laurel was added to the Bulletin's
I record of accomplishments for the
taxpayers last night when the city
printing contract was awarded to
the Butte Daily Post at a price of
one-tenth of one cent per column
inch for publication of legal notices.

It is estimated that as the result
of the new contract, the city's print-
ing of legal notices for the next
two years will cost the taxpayers
approximately $2, or $1 per year,
a saving of approximately $2.999
per year.

Two weeks ago when the bids for
printing for legal notices were
opened by the city council the bid
of the Intermountain Publishing
Scompany, publishers of the Butte
Daily Post, owned by the Anaconda
Cppper Mining company, offered a
bid of 60 cents per column inch for
the city's printing. The only other
bidder was the Bulletin Publishing

e company.

o Because, however. the bids were
I, made on different basis, both were

e rejected and new bids called for.
t Last night the new bids were opened
and again there were only two bid-
ers----the Bulletin and the Post, the
former bidding 40 cents an inch and
the latter one-tenth of one cent an

e inch.
Bid Exceptionally Low.

-The Post's exceptionally low bid.
e which constitutes a gift to the cit9

of its columns for public printing
e is in marked contrast to the price

(Continued on Page Eight.)

The Dunn motion, which was
signed, in addition to himself, by
Bergeson, Hunter, Franklin, Arnold
and Boulware, was explained by the
Silver Bow representative. who
called attention to the fact that so
far no plan had been suggested aid
asserted that there existed a que.-
tion as to the right of the state t
use aply ol its .fuu•xali•e
dr industrial ptrposes.

Speaking on his motion. Dunn, re-
ferring to the fact that. he has an
appeal pending before the supreme
court from a judgment of thb lower
court which convicted him of alleged
"'sedition" because of an editorial
criticism of the motives of members
of the state council of defense, said:

"There is no one less desirous of
seeing the supreme court in session
than myself. But in view of the
emergency I am willing to subordi-

y nate my personal interests and feel-
ings."

n Mr. Dunn told the legislators that

e no plan for the relief of the farmers
r had been suggested so far and char-
Sacterized the governor's message as
C confirming something he had "al-
Y ready suspected-- a bankruptcy of
0 executive intellect."

Meigs attacked the motion on the
n grounds that the legislature was

without authority to call upon the
t supreme court for such a decision
and said such a decision was

t handed down it woult have no
s standing with bonding companhies.
, The motion was tabled by a close

vote.
Yesterday's legislative session was

r barren of results except for the pass-
e age in the senate of the bill to repeal
d the county division law enacted at

g the regular session last February.

a WOL ,LD TAX PROFITS.
a! Washington, Aug. 1.-The war

(Continued on Page Eight.)

g BODY OF BABYi DISCOVERED IN
LAKE AVOCA

Authorities Express Belief
Identity of Unnatural
Mother Will Be Dis-
covered.

Wrapped in a brown plush curtain,
in which it apparently had bd•n lx~st-
ily tied, the body of an infaht was
found, floating in Lake Avoca yei-
terday afternoon by two boys, Eddie
Richards and Leonard McDougal. Ac-
cording to morticians who examined
the body, it apparently had been in
the water for at least 10 days.-

Whether the infant was dlWOtwed
in the lake by some young smbthqr,
who sought to hide her shame, is a
question that is being studied by the
authorities. The officials, hOwever,
believe the infant is the vfctin of a
crime similar to the case of several
months ago when a baby's body was
found lying on "Lovers' Roost."
The infant was nude except for

the curtain covering and was a- fe-
male.

Attendants at the lake say they
are unable to explain the mysteo of
how the baby came to be foutt in
the lake. The attendants d1chie
they have noticed no person it the
vicinity within the last few eieks,
whose actions caused suspit•doi0t,

Authorities are of the belieft tt
the mother's identity wltU 'bep tta.
lished through the curtain ' with
which the body was covered~ "


